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National News

PM Modi, other leaders rally around ISRO,
say we are proud of our scientists

Agency
New Delhi Sept.7,

Prime Minister Narendra Modi
has reassu red th e national
space agency ISRO tod ay,
saying, the communication loss
fro m
the
Lander
of
Chan drayaan -2 has not
weakened the spirits but has
strengthened it further.
He addressed the sp ace
scientists from the ISRO Centre
in Bengaluru just a few hours
after the Lander Vikram turned
silent near its destination on the
moon.
The Prime Minister said,
resilience and tenacity are
central to the ethos of India. He
noted that in th e glor ious
history of the nation, there
cou ld hav e been crush ing
moments but her people never
gave up. He underscored that
the country has bounced back
after trying situations and has
gone on to do sp ectacu lar
things.
Prime Minister Modi said, India
knows that there would be many
more proud moments to rejoice.
He said, when it comes to space
programmes, the best is yet to
come. He deeply appreciated
the tireless efforts of the space
scientists in nation-building.
Earlier, the lander of the lunar
craft Chandrayaan-2 snapped
its communication with the
ground stations just minutes
before its planned soft-landing
on the moon early this morning.
The powered descent of the
Lander was initiated at 1-hour,
38-minutes, and three seconds
by the ISRO scientists in
presence of Prime Minister

Lander Vikram of Chandrayaan-2 loses its
communication minutes before soft landing
Agency
New Delhi Sept.7,
The lander of the lunar craft
Chandrayaan 2 has gone
incommunicado just minutes
before its planned softlanding
near the moon’s South Pole
early this morning.
A statement from the ISRO
Mission Control Centre in
Bengaluru says the Vikram
Lander descent was initiated

as p lanned and no rmal
performance was observed up
to an altitude o f 2.1 km.
Subsequently,
the
commun ication f rom the
Lander to the ground stations
was lost. The data is being
analyzed.
The statement was also read
out by a spokesperson of the
ISRO later.
Earlier, the ISRO Chairman Dr
K Sivan also confirmed that the

lander has lost its touch with
humans.
The powered descent of the
land er
Vikram
of
Chandrayaan-2 began at 1
ho ur 38 minu tes and 3
seconds today. It was going
do wn smoo th ly, clo sely
matching with the predicted
path until it came closer to
2.1 kilometres above the lunar
surface. Afterwards it went
silent.

Nar endra Modi. Seventy
scho ol children were also
invited to witness the important
operation, who were selected
based on a nationwide space
quiz.
The powered descent went on
smoothly, closely matching with
the predicted path until it came
as close as 2.1 kilometres above
the lunar surface. Afterwards, it
went silent. Describing the
seq uence of the Lander ’s
powered descent, a statement
from the ISRO Mission Control
Centre in Bengaluru later said the
data are being analysed to
ascertain the cause of the lander
turning incommunicado.
Earlier, the ISRO Chairman Dr K
Sivan, who gathered himself from
his disappointment, also
confirmed that the lander has
lost its contact.
Prime Minister Narendra Modi,
who was with the scientists
patted them for their hard work
and asked them to move forward.
Mor ale bo osting messages

poured in from various quarters
for ISRO as several leaders
asked the space agency not to
get
dish earten ed
af ter
Chandrayaan-2’s Vikram lander
lost contact with gro und
stations minutes before its
planned touchdown on the lunar
surface.
The President Ram Nath
Kovind congratulated the entire
team of ISRO scientists for
showing exemplary commitment
and courage. In a tweet he said,
the country is proud of ISRO.
The President further said, we
all hope for the best.
Home Minister Amit Shah has
said India stands with its hard
working scientists at ISRO. In a
tweet, Mr Shah said, ISRO’s
ach ievement with getting
Chandrayaan-2 so far has made
every Indian proud.
Information and Broadcasting
Minister Prakash Javadekar
said the w hole country is
standing with the team ISRO.
In a tweet, Mr Javadekar said,

scientists have achieved
amazing achievements in the
past and will achieve many more
in the future.
In a tweet, Congress leader
Rahul Gandhi said it has laid the
foundation for many more pathbreaking and ambitious space
missions. He said, the passion
and dedication of scientists are
an inspiration to every Indian
and their work is not in vain.
Uttar Pradesh Chief Minister
Yogi Adityanath said, people are
immensely proud of Indian
scientists. They have been a
source of perennial inspiration
with their vision, commitment &
tenacity.
Bahujan Samaj Party chief
Mayawati also conso led
scientists. In a tweet message,
she said that Indian scientists,
specially ISRO’s achievement is
a matter of pride and it should
be lauded . She asked the
scientist not to be desperate
and sad because it is needed to
progress and go ahead.

ED questions Jet Airways founder Naresh Goyal
for alleged contravention of foreign exchange law
Agency
New Delhi Sept.7,
Enf o rcement Dir ecto r ate
q uestion ed Jet Airw ays
f ou n der Nar esh Go yal
yesterd ay in a case of an
alleged contravention of the
foreign exchange law.
The questioning comes days
after a d ozen p remises,
including Go yal’s Mu mbai

r esidence,
h is
gr ou p
companies and offices of Jet
Airways were searched by the
ED. Go yal’s b u sin esses
inclu d e 19 pr ivately- h eld
companies, five of which were
registered abroad. According
to the agency, these foreign
firms allegedly carried out
doubtful transactions under
the gu ise o f selling,
distribution and operating

exp enses. Wh ile Goyal’s
statement was recorded under
the Fo reign Exch ange
Man agemen t A ct at th e
agen cy ’s zo n al o f f ice in
Mu mb ai
ye ster d ay,
additional evidence may lead
to r egi str atio n o f a case
u n d er th e Pr ev en t io n o f
Money Laundering Act.
A f ull- ser vice carr ier, Jet
Airways shut its operations

in Ap r il th is year d ue to
financial crisis.
An inspection report by the
Ministry of Corporate Affairs
r ev ea led
lar ge- scale
ir r egu l ar ities, in c lu d in g
d iv er sio n
of
f u n d s.
Currently, the airline is going
th r o u g h th e r eso lu tio n
p r o cess
u n d er
th e
Insolvency and Bankruptcy
Code.

‘Traffic fines steep, unaffordable’: Shiv Sena
calls for rethink

Agency
MumbaiSept.7,

The Bharatiya Janata Party’s
(BJP) Maharashtra ally Shiv Sena
has questioned the logic of
imposing hefty fines on traffic
rule violators saying people
cannot afford it. This comes amid
reports of drivers being fined up
to Rs 59,000 for flouting the
amended MV Act that came into
force on September 1.
Airing its views on the law, Shiv
Sena mouthpiece Saamna
editorial said it was not against
the new law, but against levy of
steep fines. “The new law is being
opposed because of the ten times
higher fines for traffic rule
violations proposed under it...
The law is welcome but will hefty
fine be affordable to the poor
people of the country?” the
editorial, published on Saturday,
asked. Saying that that the new
Act spearheaded by Nitin Gadkari
has been passed but has invited
sharp criticism for the hefty fines
amounts, the Sena added that the
central Surface Road Transport

Ministry will have to “rethink” the
steep fines.
“The demand that first the
government should plug all the
potholes and then bring in a new
law is not wrong. The potholes
on roads invite accidents,” the
editorial said referring to the Goa
Congress demand that the
government must defer the
implementation of the new Act
until it can fix the pothole-ridden
roads and improve road
infrastructure.

Maharashtra transport minister
and Sena leader Diwakar Raote,
who has already voiced his
opposition to the steep fines, said
that the department has sent the
file to law and judiciary
department for its opinion on
whether the fine amounts can be
reduced. The Sena pointed out
that many BJP-governmed states
such as Gujarat, Chhatissgarh,
Jharkhand have opposed the
new law.
Since the new law came into force,

a driver of a tractor in Haryana’s
Gurugram, a Delhi suburb, was
fined Rs 59,000 for driving under
the influence of alcohol. Apart
from driving while drunk, the
trolley driver was also not
carrying the required documents
when he was stopped by the
police. Earlier, a motorcyclist from
Delhi was fines Rs 23,000 for
driving without a helmet and not
being able to produce documents
when asked and an auto-driver
was asked to cough up Rs 32,500.

North east News
Queensland and NSW facing
intense bushfire emergency as
hundreds of blazes still burn
Courtesy 9 News
Queensland Sept.7,
Queensland remains in the
grips of a bushfire emergency
with more than 60 fires raging
acr oss th e state, leav in g
homes under threat as weather
conditions continue to hamper
firefighter’s efforts.
In total, 17 homes have so far
been lost to the fires and that
number could rise as the flames
continue to grow.
Authorities’ biggest concerns
tonight are the areas around
Applethorpe and Stanthorpe
in the Southern Downs region,
west of the Gold Coast.
In both of those rural towns,
flames have been seen leaping
as h igh as trees - for cing
hundreds of local residents to
evacu ate with pets an d
children.
“This is where they raised
their
ch ild ren,
th eir
grandchildren, so we have a
nu mber o f f amilies at the
moment that are actually going
through some really traumatic
times,” Queensland Premier
Annastacia Palaszczuk said
today.
The land surrounding the two
townships remains charred
from the blazes and firefighters
continue to face the threat of
possible flare-ups, with wind
gusts of up to 90km/h fanning
the flames.
The ongoing threat also saw
Q ueen sland
Fir e
an d
Emer gen cy
Serv ices
authorities urge employers to
allow volunteer firefighters off
work to assist.
“If you are an employer of a
rural firefighter, right now is

w her e w e need you r
assistance,” a spokesperson
said today.
“If they need to go over the
next three to four days, please
let them go.”
Q ueen sland
Fir e
an d
Emer gency Serv ices also
issued emergency warnings
for Binna Burra, The Summit,
Thulimbah, Cottonvale and
Dalveen advising locals to
watch and act.
The fires come amid the worst
dr ough t in liv ing memo ry
experienced by residents in the
Darling Downs region, with
Stanthorpe expected to run out
of water entirely by Christmas.
Meanwhile, at Canungra on
the Gold Coast bushfires also
continue to burn tonight and
man y f amilies fr o m th e
Hinterland region have sought
r ef uge at the Can un gr a
Showgrounds.
“This is a tragedy unfolding,”
Greg Christensen, the Scenic
Rim Mayor, said today.
“Thank you to my community,
you’ve shown firstly great
courage, but secondly great
compassion.”
Across the Hinterland , 11
ho mes in total h av e been
d estr o yed
w ith
10
succumbing to flames last
night alone.
Across the state, no lives have
been lost as a result of the
bushfires however there have
been close calls - with one
family needing to be rescued
by helicopter from Tabletop
Road in the Hinterland after
their house was destroyed.
I n River v iew, a sep ar ate
b u sh f ir e h a s a lso b e en
brought under control this
af ter n o o n b y f ir ef ighter s

who now plan to backburn
th e a r ea in th e h o p e o f
reducing flare-ups.
That blaze continued to rage
to d ay f o r sev er al h o u r s,
f an n ed b y in ten se w in d s
that brought the flames - at
times - within 200 metres of
residential properties.
The State Government has
to d ay r en ew ed its h ealth
warning to residents in areas
af f ected b y f ir es, u r gin g
people to seek shelter from
th e sm o k e b e in g b lo w n
across Queensland.
“I am co n cer n ed ab o u t
people’s health. If you are
asthmatic, if you do not need
to go o u tsid e - d o n ’t go
outside, becau se there is a
lot of dust and everything
that is being picked up right
acro ss the south -east,” Ms
Palaszczuk said.
Th e w eath er f o r ecast f o r
Queensland over the coming
d ay s also lo o k s d ir e f o r
firefighters, with zero chance
of rain for th e entire state
predicted for tomorrow.
Th e h igh -sp eed w ind s are
als o n o t exp ect ed to d ie
down until at least Tuesday,
meaning the bushfires may
continue to burn through the
weekend.
NSW bushfire emergency
Queensland is not the only
state battling an emergency
tonight, with 65 blazes still
b u r n in g i n N SW i n t h e
earliest start to a bushiness
seaso n th e state has ev er
seen .
The town of Tenterfield, in the
state’s n orth, is f acing the
worst of the conditions with
homes and businesses today
lost to the flames.

Sports News
Sachin Tendulkar leads Indian
cricket fraternity in mourning
Abdul Qadir’s death
Agency
New Delhi Sept.7,
Battin g
gr eat
Sach in
Ten d u lk ar led th e I n d ian
cricket fraternity’s tribute for
Pakistan spin legend Abdul
Qadir, who died in Lahore
after suffering a cardiac arrest.
Qadir, who would have turned
64 on September 15, passed
away on Friday before he
co u ld b e br o u gh t to a
hospital. Tendulkar, who as a
16-year-old had played many
attacking shots against Qadir
during an exhibition match,
described him as one of the
best spinners of his times.
“Remember playing against
Abdul Qadir, one of the best
sp inners of h is times. My
heartfelt condolences to his
family. RIP,” Tendulkar wrote
on his twitter handle.
Ace I n d ia o f f - sp in n er
Ravichandran Ashwin also
took to twitter to express his
gr ief at Q adir ’s d emise.
“Extremely saddened by the
demise of Abdul Qadir the
spin bowling stalwart from
Pakistan. My heart goes out
to his family and fr iend s.
#RIP,” Ashwin tweeted.
Harbhajan too expressed his
sh ock at the death of the
legendary spinner. “Shocked

to hear Abdul Qadir passed
away. Met him two years back
h e w as f u ll o f ener gy as
always ... A champion bowler,
great human being, you will
b e missed f o r ev er ...
con dolences to the family
#RIPabdulqadir,” he tweeted.
In his condolence message,
former India batsman VVS
Laxman said w as alw ays
mesmerised by Qadir’s unique
bowling style. “Sad to hear
about the demise of Abdul
Q ad ir.
Was
alw ays
mesmerised b y his un ique
style of bowling and he was
one of the best leg-spinners
to play the game. Heartfelt
condolences to his family and
loved ones.” Qadir became an
icon for keeping the art of
wrist spin alive in the ‘70s and
‘80s with his b ou ncy and
u n iqu e
r u n - up
an d
flamboyant personality.
Qadir played 67 Tests and 104
ODIs to pick up a total of 368
wickets in his international
career. Tributes also poured
in fr o m Au str alian sp in
legend Sh ane Warne, who
termed him a “terrific bowler”,
someone he always looked up
to.
“I t’s ver y sad n ews abo ut
Abd ul Qad ir. I h ad th e
opportunity to meet him in

1994 during my first tour of
Pakistan and a lot of people
who bowled leg-spin like I did,
we looked up to him,” he said
on air du ring th e o ngoing
Ash es Test match betw een
England and Australia. “He
was a terrific bowler w ho
bamboozled a lot of batsmen,”
said Warne.
Former Indian cricketer Madan
Lal also lamented that he will
miss h is “d ear fr ien d”.
“Shocking news legendary leg
spinner Abdul Qadir passing
away. He was a dear friend will
miss him. I would like to extend
my heartfelt condolences to his
family.May his soul Rest in
peace,” he wrote in his handle.
Former India batsman Aakash
Cho p ra also of f er ed his
con dolen ces, saying Qadir
made leg-spin fashionable.
“Abdul Qadir—The man who
made leg-spin fashionable.
Long curly hair...bounce in
every step of a fairly long runu p.
Rest
In
Peace.
Condolences to the family and
loved ones,” he tweeted.
In his condolence message,
former England cricketer Mark
Ramprakash wrote: “Tragic
news to hear of the passing of
Pakistani leg spinning great
Abd u l Qad ir, w hat an
entertainer - RIP.”

